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Nyurruwiyilpa nyinaja yuntardi mardukuja, 
Nungarrayi. Kala nyinaja nyanungu-nyangu 
warlalja-warri-kirli.
Kuja Nungarrayi wiri-jarrija wangkajarla 
nyanunguku ngamirniji, "Nyuntu kanpa yani 
ngunanjaku purlka-pardu-kurlangu-kurra."
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Nungarrayijilpa nyinaja ngampurrpa-wangu 
purlka-pardukuju. Wangkaja-nyanu, 
"Kapurna ngajuju wuruly-parnkami."
Mungangka Nungarrayiji wurulypa-juku 
wurulypa-yanu nyanunguku-palangu-ngurlu 
ngurra-ngurlu.
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Nungarrayi wapaja, wapaja karlarra-purda- 
wiyi, ngulajangka yatijarralku, wirlki-palaku 
parraku manu wirlki-palaku mungaku. 
Ngulajangka yanurnu Lulju-kurralku.
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Luljungkajulpalu nyinaja jangkayi-jangkayi 
wirlki-pala yuntardi Jangala-patu 
mardukuj a-wangu.
Kalalu ngunaja jintangka-juku wiri-jarlurla 
yujukurla.
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Ngulajulpalu nyinaja kuyu-pungu-warri- 
nyayirni.
Parra-kari parra-kari, Jangala-patuju kalalu 
kurlarda-kurlu yanu wirlinyi kuyuku-purda.
Ngulajangka, kujalpalu palka-maninjarla 
kangurnu kuyuju ngurra-kurra kalalu warlu 
yarrpurnu manu kalalu-nyanu purraja 
kuyulku.
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Ngulajangka kalalu jarda-kurralku yanu.
1
Kalalu wirlki-pala Jangalaju nyinaja walku 
wardinyi-wangu wajampa mangarri-ngirli. 
Kulalpalu pina nyinaja purranjaku mangarriki 
walku.
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Mungalyurru kujalu yakarra-pardija wirlki- 
pala Jangala warluku yarrpininjaku manu 
purranjaku nalijaku. Wardinyi-jarrijalurla 
kujalpa yuntardi mardukuj a ngunaja.
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Jangala-paturlujulu nyangu mangarri 
kujalpa ngunaja mardukuja-wana.
Kujalu pajarnu, ngurrju-nyayirnili ngarnu 
mangarri.
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Ngulajangka, jinta-karirli Jangalarlu 
yakarra-manu Nungarrayi manu payurnu, 
"Nganangku purraja myampuju mangarri?"
Nungarrayiji wangkaja, "Ngajulurlurna 
purraja."
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Jangala-paturlulu japurnu Nungarrayi, 
"Nyinami mayinpa tarnngalku nganimpa- 
wana yungunpa-nganpa mangarri purranjarla 
yinyi nganimpaku?"
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Ngulajangka kala-jana parra-kari parra- 
karirli Nungarrayirli jarnku-jarnku-purraja 
wirlki-pala tampa wirlki-palaku Jangalaku.
Nungarrayijilpa nyinaja wardinyi-nyayirni 
Luljungkaju wirlki-pala Jangala-patu-kurluju 
manu ngulangka-juku muturna-jarrija.
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English
Nungarrayi and the seven Jangalas.
A long time ago there was a beautiful woman, she was Nungarrayi. She used to live with her family. When Nungarrayi grew up her uncle said, 
"You have to go and live with the old man you are promised to".
Nungarrayi didn't want to stay with the old man. She said to herself,
"I'll run away."
That night Nungarrayi secretly sneaked off from her camp.
Nungarrayi went walking. She went west first. After that she went north for seven days and seven nights. She came to a place called Lulju.
At Lulju there was a men's single camp where seven handsome Jangalas were living. They had no wives. They used to sleep in one big humpy. 
They were very good hunters. Every day they would go out hunting for meat with their spears.
They would bring back lots of meat to their camp where they would make a big fire and cook it.
After that they would go to sleep.
The seven Jangalas were not happy because they had no damper. They didn’t know how to make damper.
Nungarrayi came to Lulju in the middle of the night. The Jangalas were sleeping very soundly.
Nungarrayi was very tired and hungry. She cooked herself a damper but she didn't eat it all. She fell asleep by the fire.
In the morning the seven Jangalas woke up and made a fire for tea. They were very happy when they saw the beautiful woman lying there.
The Jangalas saw the damper which was lying beside the woman. They tasted it, it was very good and they ate the damper.
Then one of the Jangalas woke Nungarrayi and asked her, "Who made this damper?"
Nungarrayi said, "I did."
The Jangalas asked Nungarrayi if she would stay with them forever and make damper for them.
After that, every day Nungarrayi cooked seven dampers for the Jangalas.
Nungarrayi was very happy living at Lulju with the Jangalas and she stayed with them till she became an old woman.
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